



























  The purpose of this project “a study of 
the development of multi-media 
instructional materials in assisting 
learning Calculus” is to study what effect 
that using multi-media instructional 
materials in assisting learning Calculus.  
In order to obtain the effect, first we need 
design the instructional materials by 
using multi-media, and we need to design 
the test very carefully.  Thus we have 
two sub-plans: Development of 
instructional material, and Measurement 
and Evaluation. 
   In the first year project, we have 
2finished the design of the instructional 
material of integration part, and the 
design of the platform of learning 
evaluation.  In this project we have 
finished the design of the instructional 
material of limit part and the introduction 
of polar system. In the second subplan, 
we have built the problems database of 
limits, integration and polar system. At 
the same time they have tested by the 
students.  We will make some change to 
the tested problems, in order to fit for 
more students.  
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若 f(x)為一函數，當 x 非常靠近 a，
但不等於 a 時，f(x)之值就會非常靠近
L，而且 f(x)可以任意靠近 L (儘如我們
所願)，衹要讓 x 儘量靠近 a (但不必等
於 a )就可以如願，在這種情況下，我
們稱
     “ 當 x 趨近 a 時，f(x)的極限為 L ”
簡記為
ax®
lim f(x) = L。
極限下嚴格的定義 :
設 f 是一函數，a 為一實數，
對於任意正數e  (不論多小) 
而言，一定存在一個正數d ，
使得衹要 0 < ax -  < d ，則
Lxf -)(  < e ，
在此情況下我們稱 : 當 x 近於
a ，f(x) 之極限為 L
記為
ax®




































































(a) 3   (b) –3  (c) 1   (d) 不存在
將這些題目經由設計之平台顯現出
來，經過學生之測試再做進一步的修
正。
